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INTRODUCTION
boundaries of these intervals; the cold phase was called the E1 Abra stadial, and the preceeding warmer interval In 1959 a colder climatic fluctuation was reported the Guantiva interstadial. A high quality pollen diagram, from the tropical high Andes of Colombia, and was interfrom lake Fuquene, provided more paleoclimatic inforpreted as probably corresponding to the European mation and the total data now available strongly supports Younger Dryas stadial (Van der Hammen and Gonz~ilez, the E1 Abra-Younger Dryas correlation. In addition, stud1959a, 1960a, 1963) . The interpretation was based on an ies of the glacial moraines in the high area of the Nevado observation of the high plain of Bogot~i at 2550 m altidel Cocuy and their approximate dating by means of tude. Immediately below a sequence of 250 cm of palynology and radiocarbon dating of the sediments Holocene sediments of which the lower part was dated behind and in front of them, indicate that one very con-8960_+400 BP with dominating arboreal pollen, there was spicuous endmoraine system (of the Bocatoma stade), is an interval of some 20 cm with a marked rise of pollen of of late Lateglacial age, and most probably of E1 Abra grasses and andean paramo herbs characteristic of high (Younger Dryas) time. elevation; below that interval, arboreal pollen dominated Some compilation of data on the E1 Abra stadial in the again. A pollen diagram from a lake in the paramo at ca.
Eastern Cordillera was previously presented by Kuhry et 3600 m elevation, also showed a marked fluctuation of al. (1993) . In the following we will present a more comclimate in the lower part, strongly suggesting an Older plete overview of the more relevant data from Colombian Dryas-Aller0d-Younger Dryas sequence, and extrapolasites ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ) concerning the E1 Abra stadial, tion and correlation of other dates from the local its dating and correlation with the Younger Dryas stadial sequence seemed to confirm this conclusion. However, of Europe, mostly palynological, but also stratigraphical the radiocarbon date from the Dachnowsky core was and glacio-morphological. The climatic interpretation of early Holocene, and the interpretation remained in doubt these data is treated separately. ( Van der Hammen and Gonz~ilez, 1959b, 1960b) .
The El Abra stadial and the Guantiva interstadial are In the following years evidence accumulated, partly best defined in the pollen diagrams E1 Abra II-B3 stratigraphical and partly pollen analytical, with radiocar- (Schreve-Brinkman, 1978) , Fuquene II (Van Geel and bon dates confirming the approximate correlation of the Van der Hammen, 1973) and Cienaga del Visitador (Van cold interval with the Younger Dryas, and the preceeding der Hammen and Gonz~ilez, 1965) . All radiocarbon ages warmer interval with Brlling and AllerCd. It was considmentioned in the text are listed in Table 2 accompanied ered prudent to establish local names, so as to be able to by site-specific data. The significance of the ages is indidiscuss the more or less precise time-correlation of the cated and listed in Table 3 . 
. . . .
6:" :-- There is a good overall stratigraphic correlation between of 9830_+140 BP (GrN-2477). The warmer interval above these and other sections from the site. It is concluded that the 12,770 date, was called the Guantiva interstadial. The the E1 Abra cold phase is slightly younger than 11,210 colder phase above the Guantiva interstadial is correlated and older than 9340 BP.
with the El Abra stadial, up to the Quercus peak dated In a core from Lake Fuquene ( Sixty Gonz~ilez, 1960a) shows an interval of dominating trees centimeters above this transition, the forests extend again (Alnus and Myrica), followed by a marked decrease of and more definitely, with a transitionary phase. This reptrees (especially of Alnus), and a marked extension of 844 Quaternary Science Reviews: Volume 14 (2580 m), and the peat-lake sediment sequence Cienaga del Visitador in the paramo de Guantiva (3300 rn). Redrawn after Van der Hammen (1974) and Van der Hammen (1978) .
grasses and some paramo elements (Geranium and colluvial sedimentation. A deep paleo-erosion gully, Jamesonia). Later, Myrica extends again to dominate filled with colluvial sediments, presented a well defined completely around 8960+400 BP (uncorrected; K-561).
dark soil horizon (Fig. 3) . In the higher part of this soil The extension of paramo is correlated with the E1 Abra complex, a charcoal horizon was present. The charcoal of stadial, the preceeding forest phase with the Guantiva this horizon was sampled at two different sites; the correinterstadial, and the following forest phase with the sponding dates are: 10,840+110 BP (GrN-4209) and Holocene.
10,760+160 BP (GrN-4210). The soil complex in this The stratigraphic sequence in the Tequendama rockMondofiedo sequence (Van der Hammen, 1965; Van der shelter (Fig. 3 ) at approximately 2570 m elevation Hammen et al., 1980) probably represents the Guantiva (Correal and Van der Hammen, 1977; Van der Hammen, interstadial and the transition to the El Abra stadial, the 1992) is similar to that in the E1 Abra rock-shelters (see charcoal level coinciding with the deterioration of cliabove). Above a somewhat darker layer (layer 5a) there mate, leading to the death of the local forests (see above). is an interval of lighter colour with rockfall (layer 5b)
It is interesting to note that the charcoal (of pine) in the attributed to colder climatic conditions. The rockfall European Allercd soil ('Usselo-layer') gave dates like layer is covered by a yellowish layer with volcanic ash these in many places, indicating the climatic detoriation without rockfall (layer 6). The boundary of layers 5a and of the beginning of the Younger Dryas. 5b was dated 10,920+260 BP (GrN-6539), layer 5b renIn the area of the Paramo de Sumapaz (Melief, 1985) dered dates of 10,730+105 BP (GrN-6270) and the pollen records of lake sediments of Alsacia (3100 m), 10,460_+130 BP (GrN-6731), the boundary of 5b and 6
La Primavera (3525 m), Andabobos (3750 m), El rendered dates of 10,150-+150 BP (GrN-7114), Gobernador (3815 m) and somewhat less clear La 10,140-+100 BP (GrN-7113), 10,130-+150 BP (GrNGuitarra (3400 m) show substantial evidence of a colder 6732), 10,025-+95 BP (GrN-6210) and 9990-+100 BP phase. This colder climatic phase is characterized by a (GrN-6730), with an average of approximately 10,000 decrease of arboreal pollen, an increase of pollen of BE Layer 6 gave a date of 9740_+135 BP (GrN-7115). It grasses and other paramo herbs, and situated between was concluded that the rockfall layer 5b corresponds to warmer intervals below and above. Radiocarbon dates, or the E1 Abra stadial, interpolated estimated dates based on radiocarbon dates The Mondofiedo area, east of Mosquera at ca. 2600 m and the interpolation method based on pollen density elevation, at the westernmost part of the high plain of (Middeldorp, 1986) , correspond to the E1 Abra chronoBogot~i (in the rain shadow), is an area of erosion and zone.
846
Quaternary Science Reviews: Volume 14 Lake Alsacia Calculated interpolated age of local zone radiocarbon-dated 10,380+90 BP (GrN-6734). This cold ALS 3 f (Melief, 1985) correlated with interval is followed by a clear transition to warmer the E1 Abra stadial: ca. 10,800-9700 BP (early) Holocene conditions. The lower part of this (Fig. 4) .
Holocene pollen zone includes a radiocarbon date of Lake La Guitarra Calculated interpolated age of boundary 10,280-+90 BP (GrN-6733) and according to our interpreof local zones GUI 2 and GUI 3 (Melief.
tation this date is possibly slightly too old (Hooghiemstra 1985) , considered to be the base of the and Van der Hammen, 1993) . Comparing the Pedro Palo El Abra stadial: ca. 11,000 BE records with other important records from this area (e.g. Lake La Primavera Calculated interpolated age of local zone El Abra) the temperature decrease suggested by the vege-PRI 1 (Melief, 1985) , considered to cortational change in pollen zone 3 is not very marked. This respond to the E1 Abra stadial and the seems to be caused by the fact that the upper forest limit beginning of the Holocene: base ca.
was, after 12,000 BP well above 2000 m altitude, and the 11,200 BP and the top ca. 9600 BP (Fig. local alder swamp forest may have partly veiled the 4). effects of regional change in the pollen record.
Lake Andabobos Calculated interpolated age of local zone AND 2 b (Melief, 1985) , considered to represent the E1 Abra stadial and the THE SIERRA NEVADA DEL COCUY AREA beginning of the Holocene: base ca. l 1,000 BP; radiocarbon date from this
The pollen diagrams Laguna Ciega-I and Laguna zone: 10,530_+90 BP (GrN-12978)( 1980/81) show a cold phase (dominating paramo elements) dated 12,830+80 BP (GrN-7066), followed by an Lake E1 Gobernador Calculated extrapolated age of lowermost local zone GOB 1 (Melief, 1985) , interval of extension of arboreal pollen, correlated with considered to be El Abra stadial: from the Guantiva interstadial. This interval is followed by a >10,500 to ca. 10,000 BE renewed extension of paramo elements, that ends with an increase of subparamo elements, and is correlated with The pollen diagram of core Pedro Palo-III (Fig. 4) the E1 Abra stadial. from lake Pedro Palo at ca. 2000 m elevation shows the From the Lagunillas Valley at ca. 3900-4000 m elevaperiod of the transition of cold climatic conditions to the tion the pollen diagrams VL-III, V and XI are relevant warmer Guantiva interstadial (pollen zone 2) (Van der (Gonz~ilez et al., 1966; Van der Hammen et al., 1980/81) . Hammen, 1974; Hooghiemstra and Van der Hammen,
The pollen diagram of lake section VL-III was interpreted 1993). The lower and upper boundary of the Guantiva as containing a rather long Lateglacial part, and a zone III interstadial is radiocarbon-dated 11,950+100 BP (GrN-(El Abra stadial) that shows a rise of grasses as compared 6759) and 11,380_+130 BP (GrN-6758) and the sediments to the lower zone II that has higher arboreal pollen perof this interval consist of silty peaty material. It is centages. No radiocarbon dates are available, but a correlafollowed by a hiatus-horizon and the remaining part of tion seems possible with dated diagram VL-V. Pollen diathe core is of Holocene age.
gram VL-V shows a long Lateglacial and Holocene Pollen diagram Pedro Palo-V starts in the Guantiva sequence, dated with nine radiocarbon dates, between interstadial (pollen zone 2) and shows between 480 12,320 and 8190 BE Around 12,310_+160 BP (GrN-4037) and 190 cm (pollen zone 3) a period of colder climatic there is a considerable increase of arboreal pollen percentconditions, correlated with the E1 Abra stadial. This cold age. Grass pollen percentages increase again in an interval interval of the core includes lacustrine clays changing into between 12,140_+120 BP (GrN-4002) and 11,900-+120 BP silty peaty sediment during the coldest part of pollen zone (GrN-4036), followed by a renewed increase of arboreal 3 which is indicative of a lowering of the lake level. ( Thouret and Van der Hammen, 1981; Thouret et al., Section VL-III is situated immediately in front of the 1995; Salomons, 1986 Salomons, , 1989 . A radiocarbon date at a large Bocatoma moraines, that should be younger than depth of 115 cm is 7440+70 BP (GrN-9809) , while the 12,320 BE and could have the age of the peat-sand-gravel base, through correlation with the dated San Carlos secinterval of El Abra stadial age, just mentioned, tion (Melief, 1985) , should have an age of ca. 10,000 BE Pollen diagram VL-XI is from lake sediments inside Radiocarbon dates from the lower part of the soil the Bocatoma moraines. The lake must have dried up in sequence are between 8000 and 9000 BP (8960_+140 BP; the beginning of the Holocene. The sediments start with GrN-l1331), confirming this correlation. The older Early high grass pollen percentages and low pollen densities in Otun moraines are covered by a longer sequence of palevarved loamy sand (apparently the ice was still very osoils and tephra, going back to ca. 12,400 BE The Late near). Then there is a considerable increase of arboreal Otun moraines may therefore most probably be correlatpollen percentage (mainly Alnus) and of pollen density, ed with the more important cold phase in the interval There was no material to be dated, but the pollen diagram 12,000-10,000 BP, the El Abra stadial, and with the shows the transition of a colder to a warmer period, most Bocatoma moraines of the Sierra Nevada del Cocuy. probably from the E1 Abra stadial to the Holocene. The Bocatoma moraine is of Lateglacial age, and most proba-DATA FROM THE SIERRA NEVADA DE SANTA bly from El Abra stadial time, although it cannot be MARTA excluded that ice was present at this end-moraine complex at a somewhat earlier phase of the Lateglacial.
The Naboba moraine at 4500 m elevation (Van der Hammen, 1984) is covered, in a lower part, by a DATA FROM THE CENTRAL CORDILLERA sequence of 160 cm of sediment, first 40 cm of sandy loam, then 120 cm of peat. There are two radiocarbon The lower part of peat core E1 Billar-II (Fig. 5) from dates from the peat section from ca. 4500 m elevation, 3600 m elevation (Melief, 1985) is dated by two radiothe one from the base is 8485_+70 BP (GrN-4358). carbon ages: 12,330_+70 BP (GrN-12493) and 9020_+50
Extrapolation suggests a date of ca. 10,000 BP for the BP (GrN-12494) . The lower part of this interval has base of the sediments, while the pollen diagram does not relatively high arboreal pollen values, in the middle there show a fundamental difference between the loam and the is a quite well marked increase of grasses, and finally peat. It seems therefore probable that the Naboba a return to higher arboreal pollen values. The base of moraine is of the same age as the Bocatoma and Late the colder paramo interval has, according to interOtun moraines and of E1 Abra stadial age. polation, a date of ca. 11,000 BE A parallel section El Billar-II 1, has a radiocarbon date of 11,910_+70 BP DATA FROM THE TROPICAL LOWLANDS (GrN-12498) in the interval with higher arboreal pollen percentages, and a date of 10,240_+50 BP (GrN-12499) Data from the tropical lowlands are still very scarce in the higher grass pollen interval, confirming the interand difficult to interpret. Nevertheless it seems useful to pretation as respectively Guantiva interstadial and El mention the presence of peat layers intercalated in Abra stadial, minerogene river sediments, in the lower Magdalena Salomons (1986 Salomons ( , 1989 used pollen analysis to investiRiver, as yet mainly unpublished, with six dates between gate many soils from both the west and east flank of the 12,800_+180 BP (GrN-7553) and 11,170_+170 (GrNParque los Nevados transect in the Central Cordillera. 7394). The peat layers and associated minerogene sediThey are mostly paleosol sequences of Andosols (volments are therefore of Guantiva interstadial age, and canic ash soils), and several of them reach back into the might represent a period of increasing river discharge. Last Glacial. Radiocarbon dates enabled him to recognize From tropical lowland Amazonia (middle Caquet~i the base of the Holocene soils, and with further dates and River) we report a few dates on wood from a peaty layer, comparison with pollen diagrams of lake sequences intercalated in a low terrace that belongs to the present (Melief, 1985) , he could correlate the diagrams with the inundation valley. The dates are 12,530_+45 BP (GrNpaleo-vegetational and paleo-climatic sequences.
16672) and 12,560_+45 BP (GrN-16594). The peat is covDiagram TPN-I 3 from a site on the west flank at 3725 m ered by some 290 cm of clay; the little terrace was then elevation, shows a Lateglacial sequence, with a well eroded, and the earliest dated sediments of the new cycle marked warmer interval (local zone U) with higher perof river deposition have an age of 9810_+70 BP (GrN-16689). If the Holocene rate of sedimentation is applied of local environmental and regional climatic change. to the sediments of the little terrace, the top could have Of special importance is to obtain more information an age of ca. 11,000 years; if that is right, the fiver would on the tropical lowland equivalent of the E1 Abra stadial, have cut itself into the Guantiva interstadial age sediin terms of vegetation, climate, stratigraphy and geomorments, during the E1 Abra stadial, phology. Colombia was probably the first country outside THE CLIMATIC CHANGE OF THE EL ABRA Europe where Aller~d-Younger Dryas equivalents were STADIAL found and dated. Since then a considerable amount of evidence has accumulated. One of the main tasks will The dates presented in this paper and in the correcertainly be to extend the knowledge from the highlands sponding original publications, may be interpreted in to the lowlands, so as to understand better the global cliterms of changes in average annual temperature and relamatic change and impact of the E1 Abra-Younger Dryas tive changes of rainfall. Both in the E1 Abra II-B 3 diastadial. gram, as in the Fuquene II diagram, lake level dropped at the beginning of the E1 Abra stadial, leading to (the
